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HAS BROKEN · ,' 
OUT IN DH/NA 
~ 
200,000 TROOPS MAY .r~ • •1·11 
... '.~ l 
Martial l~w Proe:::~.~~ ... ~~p~~,~~~~ 
--- t1rmu111h 111{ thut the warrln-: ~·· 11cr"11' 
rF:K l :>.: .. \1 ril :w ,)f 1rll:tl lnw "'·•", \\llhd1 ~1w thdr 1rooru1 and cm11ll~. 
J, ... 1i,n·1l In 1'ck.11 10-tlay. Tht- arml!'.( 1 ft1!r1~ th~ 11t•c;o111t~· c r protcct111i:. f~t I'! c; .. n.,ntl l'bu11,;-T11c> I.I :rnd (h·ut>rt• l 11•!1;11 lntcri•1101 :i rut rc~1.e.-1i11g tn1;1.~~­
w~-r .. 1-i.·u rough1 throui:,hout the. 1ta:· 1 r li>lll J. ·n1c g, 11errl1~ ha\ e :;o,oao 111·l'~' • 
:·roi:11t1 C"honi:.-h· n. tWl'he mile~ c1:~: -1 l'11t h eni<:t;tccl :11111 arl' ru• hlng up i:·~ 
I ; n:. C'hanr. T!<~-1.1 wrH \' I< torlou11 ::i inforccmcn s "'' that ~non thorr wi 
)tu· Itani;. at't·orclln" to a g:iwrnmen• 1 be ICO.OOU mr n on ('U<'h s ide. Cu.n 
111111m1111h:a1 lo11. but th1> J?cner:it ni:ht· i 111:rn1kr~ or t he allbtl 1roo11s nt T i\n, 
hu; Willi lnc-o n1'111sh·e. Tbe .\ml.'r k :an 1 ~In art' nutlr to ~eir.e l ite Pdtill·~ I 
""" r1>1111csh·tl Wr1s hln,;1u11 to 111 11.I :in· I T :rnb1ln r:.ill '>' l!Y IC tr:1ffi1· IN inll!rrn11• 
01"t'r wm·>11t111 to Tlen.<ln. l'r,,.sl1lt>t1' . eel. 
Fighting Continues. Tammany Chic~ Dead 
ATllE:>.:S. April ::O- Cre.,I: l rOOJl" XE.Y YOnK. Apr :J :10- nlchorrl C'ro I r re .. 011111letlt1i: llH Ir ot·• upa1 !on nr l hl.' t r. rorm"r T:unm11n)' C-hlef1 11l11 o! 
~lt>.:inder \·.1lll'r in ,\!1Ju )tlnor t!C'splto :>.:c··· York. d h•tl :11 bis bo::ne In lrola:1 ~ 
• evt•re rr11L~1nm·c fr• .m t'•e Turks. This ~·1•::.terdor. .. 
\Gill'\' \\''19 rN·en:ly e\'Jl'uat\!11 bY th.• - · --- n.. __ 
-OENOA. Mq -;-:n.. IDb-eollUDla A. ~17 ·--., .... _ 
1011 oia Ruaalall alfalra or the Ec:obom- 1aaard die lit 
Frc1wh Gabin~t . Meets i 
·, 
___ .,..... __ 
Seeding Progr( "<ng 
fe Conference lnelat.e up: n tbe n8ces- tre on "Tbe 'if: w. 
~tty or rorelp produeera and trade" CallOD P. Bmmt sllow~r.riii 
'lo re-en~r Ruaala. but qya that this PJaT Plctuna" ud IQ ""-"=~=.-....: 
\Yl~NtrEC. April :10 \ . . e:it ~('"J· 
Ing lu 11roirre'1•~11~ uncl tr l\'l' .. thl'r 1·on-
i 1tl<>ru; \Ontln1lt' ruvor:Wlc will lw 
i mple,tcl hy ~lny 1C.1h. 
Pt\m!:. ' 1•rll :'9-.\ mrl'' in;: or tl .
1 
ent!re l-'rrneh <':th.net 1•:111 btt~n \·tt~ 
•cl for Sc1111l..•.r 1t!l;ht. w.,en \.IN•-PrC: 
·11lcr Ltn:!!I nanliou. heatl or lb•; 
1-·r,.nd1 01•~<;!3 d.•leP,'Rtk n. wlll ouull, -: 




ft• ..ualnable only by en'lurlng ror f_or- auase ,d~ tlaa ~ lpera who JI09Uhed .propert,y Jn , u th9.1 were pro~ " 
, u .. la their 11re11. and bf acllnow- Rn. c.. A..-:Jl!iltl8l~~~ll)li 
i•dclns Ru111a'• dehu. If Ru111ta a.c- lallteftl "lll"iiWtorm.r ~ l~ept.s these coadlt10011, aar• the. pr~- Mn. 11'. J. KlaS .u4 
frpo111l or the rommlHl"n. &11eltiance readered doli.httul ealoe~ 
1
wlll bo forthromln~ from all oower~ darbls the Jectun, llr. l'f J;, ~ I =======::::=====.~ I 
-o ·oao;;.:...::..:;oc;o_,-..... -c;oic:s;QoC::==:::;oc.o-- - - - CQ! 
D D 
to help Rusela lndu11trtolly and com- aletlng at the plaDo. 
.men;lally, lt hi l)Olnted Out that 111•hlle !«:tore tbo Mtaretlt ..... llO 
,I Special Off r/ 
0 
' 
;ti•e ..-~rid Is temponarlly t>mb11rn1Hed tb:• t not a wont wu Jolt b.r 
'by the fact that Russ in no Jon;11r ex-' audience. A colltc:ttoa W. 
pccta foodatutra and raw matortats. It ;11 nld of the coon Smltb 
,can very well get on \\'llhout her bt • Fund. . 
<:ause denclenoy will be titled rt·ornl ---+----















Yours To•Day for 
None Genuine Withou't The Red 
The Top. 
ETB!USQ' AD BOSTON, Mar 1-Tbe adoption of 1 ., 
\'daylight 1&Ying Ume In New Eni;land ''-U'-'~~~-~ I 'WQB general Ill the ma:lorlty or tc111·M 
and clt!es. 0 f -Pre.sh l · HALIFAX, l'tlsy l-D11yllgbt uv-, 
Genoa Ccmference:---Sign on the dotted line, please. I I 
Soviet Ddegate:- Ain't this rigskj enough to let ua invitch ? •'l..j 
,&lo"9t 4"tPU9D \!>. Qcoa adopta top ~ta. ~ck ~ta to make a aoocl 1ml)tellllon.l~e Neu. •~ 
Ing was adopted here today. 
---Census, 19 21 
In prep:arlng the Clgur01 reepecUng 
, the Census ror the Department or the 
Colonial Secretary. the Compllere 
made omlasfons that affected the Dis-t trlct11 ot T1"111lngate. Trinity and 
S4ydney Takes D~isive Stand 1l1 Delegate left Canada's Paper Output . ~::r::ur~r&th~t.n~!~Z~or ;,i:11~.::! 
Q BEC I 1 Tl t t f ; are: S\"DXE\', X.S.. A11r:t :10- A m~v. f W b • b OE ' Apr I - ae ou pu o .. Total popul11tlon 211.319.-Roman 
n111et1u11 ot tllhtt'D14, preillded O\'t'r b.> I or ll ourne 11lxteen Crma.dlnu fl:per mitt• ror the i Cathollcs. 3.368: Church or En11lauda.' 
lhe Muyor, dem1u11led thut the Pru·1 year l!IU v.•ns 81~.860 tons, or an . 3•941 ; l\lethodlstll, 13•917; SalntJ9 n 
·1 \'lnclal GJvernment lcu·eRtls;a1e th•l1 - avenage per mill or 60.SO!i ton11, ac· : Army, 4,737 ; Pr<!lbyt;::r , Zl9 ; Con-lltt'el lnclufttry In No,·;a so~·tin. · The cle· There lcrt by yesterday's ex- cording to a statement lt11ued hy the.~ regatlonallats, l7; er Denomln· 
I m:1J11l '" hnecd on nll,•i;utlon:i thot the press Mr. Gibb Parsons. Department or the Interior. Thia-. g 1 ,..,. . a.\ bl I b at ODS, .,..,. / steel com11nnlC11 ur.? t·ontrollcd by men ,. r. P:irsons was chairman of compnre4' very ravora Y w t an I For the Dlitrlct or Trinity the 
• more lnteruued In 1110. k mnrkNlni: the Casino Thentre meeting last output or twenty-eight United State~.~ revised rtcurH arf!l 
than ln1tui11r t111 de,·eto11mtnt und 1h~11 Friday night. a 1111111 which reported an output o 'J Total populau&n H.-tZ!- Roman 
thC'\' arc O\'cr-t1:111Tt1l "'' o\•er-11:ahl 970.620 torua or 3-1,665 tons per mill. l Cathollcs. l.!i:S; 'Church or Enctauda, 
om;•l:tlll. · Nothing official was Jgiven out The decrease In production ror the• 
10 971
. l\I thodlat. 9.3
99
• Salntlon 
- - - as to Mr. Parsons' destination, twelve monthll or 1921 aa compnrect • • e • • 
What a Labor but at the <;tation ro see him off with tbe S1U11e perlod or 19:?0, was 24<;;t Army, t.4ts; Pre$byterlani. 8; Con-
In the United states and but. 8'i0 1~; greptlonallat1. 19; Other Denomln-Government \Vould Do were the followi91: Mr. Neary, c d 
1
.uo1111, lit. 
who was s~creuirj of the Casino ana a. t The remecl Clgurea for the Dl1trlct 
t~:XDOX. April lO- ltu"h lnlcre'I: Theatre m eetins: last Friday night, of Placentia I: St. Mal'1'• are: 
hns h•en 11rouacd lw t he cleclurnll n and several or Mr: Parsons' gar- OTTAWA. April 1&-Tbe flrat r"'< Total popatatlon 18,412-Roman 
or ·J . · R. C-lync11. thot tr tlle Lr b<w allly In the nooded areu contlguol\il Catbolle1, lS.S48; Church or Eqlanda, 
rnrty 111 returned to power Its pro- age men. to the capital waa reported toch:r l.88Z; Methodlatii, 1.007; Salvation 
11rn111me wlll be. nr11tly, nBllouallz:l· Mr. Parsons looked as if he was when Alfred LeurlD,. aged two 1ea1 ArlllJ', m; Presb1terlana. z: Othe11 
lion of mines. lnntls bn!I rnllwn)"I by going on nn important mission. ~ nine months, fell from the_ I ac,:,- DenomluatJona, 13. 
11urchaae; 1ec:ondly, conrellnllon ot 1 He was beautifully attired and atep or bla home at oauneau 'l'oto.) The total• ror the whole lalaud an4 
t111 er-nltlt'cl tlehte; tlilrdly, reduction r r carried a new bag (brown satchel· Into about t11\J feet or water and •;i . Labrador are: 
lnteroat If elrcume1au~e" dll'tntP on bag s ch ns oliticiaos wear- not drowned. ~ I Total population, HUH-Roman 
1
1 
nn· tonnl debt: ronrthly. lev)• on c11pl· u P ...,. The watera or the Ottawa Rlti' Catholic.. 88.478; 'church or EQ· 
lat po1111e~alon11 nbove .Cii 000. Clyno • 11 s:iratoga trunk)· baYe rlaen to the bllhHt point landa, 84,418; Methocllet9, 74,U4f 
"'~Id 11'" pro~rom"' • wn11ld t •ke l tt••~ Keen observers Qf alfairs judged 11boat fifteen 1eare and ha'ftl tlooel Salntlon Al'DlJ', 11,0'1: PreebJ· 
1 to cnrry out under mo11t fnorabl" that Mr. F'Crsons was going to the water-front. on lbe Quebec •l terlau.. 1,S'JI; Congreptloaallat&, 
clr:-um1tan('e11. Lnbor, ho added. Whitbourne to "call 'Out" Sir or the rlnr at nrloa1 placee f01: f' ' 1.on: Otbtl' DenomlnatJou, 1.111. I "'ould reapoct Qny rent lell'l\I rl•ht In IR b dlatance of MYeral miles. . 1 _ tjJ • prlY111e lll'OJlt'l'l.Y. hut would nx llm" 0 ert. OatJJleau Point lu been bard•t ~t EDKON'l'ON, Alberta.-Lltt.1~ worlll 
. llmlt to continuance, LATESr: Mr. Gibb Parsons re- by tbe pnctpltoaa rlee or lbe Otta* wu acoompllebed darlq lbe '.wtnter 
turned to the city by the 1"10 train Here a~l1 one bnndrecl famlll • at the l'ort Norman on ftelda ~ tb I 
Rebels Seize Customs to-day, still carryin1t his little bag. are more or 1 .. affected ud tra o men left at tb• drllla owtas Ito the 
le earrted on almoat enUre17 by bCM extreme ,.....,. utl the ~ 
~ L BELFAST. April :in-tn1nrtrt>nl troops WINNIPEG, .MaltobL- KoN than ra
1














' nave .. 1acd the Cuatom1 Hon"' at Oat· fJ,000,000 bate betn Joaud to Mani· Jrld c ed. would create • Mrloa eer or lba Imperial OU Com:.~~  
--. ----"""-----.... -------~----.. · ~ I ''Af Nl)·s the lrl1b Tlnaea. C:>mm111Ml. toba tariaen bT the lluftob& f'arm aatloD la. lbe 'flll ... , &eOOl'CllllS artlfte\ fNld tile '11ortllena Rt 
B. ... · • B L' ticl' ' : 'Int ' P'lemlnJ. It le ann~unred. took I Loana Board iliac. lt Waf. bistltlded Jla7or ?Asaolt. ittatetl Ulat 'u..rt WM 80 la 8wrlog r. OS., .::i rharlf• or the lloob of Wt'xront cu .. In 1117. TIM Boal'd I&~ tO"be - t tlle COlldllb.' Of·tM llacoftri ftlL: 1 I 1 tt\m~ HOUft!! cfr)arlD'.'I; be WOU!d UP: Doatlq ~ lou O!.J!OO.f:C!, Ult We lie ~ .. Jle ........ J.llt aUlil J'ort 
'(Jioli t>i ,., ..... ; oi t>O ... •bllc I• ....,.. to bo - to - S:t;-~ IO - .........,. toti 
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Ted hu written a ~· and all you have to do to complete it a. 
to fill in the blanks witll ~ names of anlma1a. Each dub repraeotll 
a millins letter. Wht ia the poem? 
, Anm:tr lo So111rdoy's tw#t: Roci111 (ra" IN I?.). •. • ·.-· :'-
----o----
The Turkish Problem 
Ct\-'.N 6&l> lO Ol["lntllllllllllU 
flNflADd Plain l>C'lll•ra Un.doubt· 
cdly tho Turke wlll bo appeued by 
tbcJo ~n~Hlono and User •ma1 
gradoualy C:t')Dlpn. to cease n1hUq. 
But It will b<l only one more chapter 
ot lllo loq 11tcry of temPorlalnc. ex-
podffncy nnd 1barp DraC-Joe which 
bu tnarkOd uu:>clern Europe'i deal· 
Inga with tbe· Otteman. It ta not a 
chapter or wblcb tbo pree,al ·PD· 
erauen can be P1'0Ud, and It 11 un-
doubtedly 2' cbaptor which ,,in baTII 
o. •ect••l of •~rills AIU! CODtualon. 
lihenhasll1. perhaps, tbtin *7 arta. 
a Pcnlp or atahlinen comMtent tq 
eom Ute TG11dsh -pro~ "1tll0at 
wlQ-p111Ug. Jn~ I .. 
~1~.-i~ ... ~ • 
t' -~ 
.'i\~,:\~(~ 
.. ' . 
. --....,..-----
THE ADVOCATE, , ST. JOHN'S, 
·r t· I . d LJ - ~ fACTS or THE 
. WO ey an 1ner\ USE AR[ TOLD 
Put Into Port '·· . BY M£RCHANT 




Have Nearly 2,000 Uead ol Caltl.e 
Between Them. Se~ure f / ). , 
Large Supplirs : 
r 
In Misery for Six Years From 
Stomach Trouble Until 
Tanlac Brought Him Pcr-
· rect Health, Says Halifax 
Business Man. 
" I w11nl to rC('()mmend Tanl11c ror It 
Is the direct CllUllO of my being In bet· 
tl'r be11lth today t\nn for yean1," aald 
1:.'\IJ11h N. Thomn11, ~ercbandlec dealer 
rur eighteen ycur11 or more In Lower 
~ 1~0 :i Le~ lc ml bo:it . wnl! In tow or the I the ships. The ga le 10111 none ohits 031 uuythltl:; I b:id awful 
\\' lnl frcdlau. ha\·lng hruk~ n her rudller fury thruout the day, anll with ~·e pains aud 8011 farmed wb 
:it the tn t/11:. The \\'lnlfredlan, from rr cli;htcr drltllug to sen ofter b{llllb my heart to palpitate 1o 1 
1:0111<>11. hn~ sbt~··tl\'e p:issenger11, 850 • nlmost within rcncl1 of port, wos~not brC!\the~ I lost welKht 
hrnll O( f'llltle n:1•I n l:trj:C l:<'Ollfll l 1 t>lcnl':mt OlltlOOk. : I lllUCh lllecp, and my CODd 
cnq:u. Thi' Oxonl.m ha~ G.000 tuns vr C:ipL Tra ut. the Wlnlrredlnn'11 cyn1- bnd I can hardl)' dacrl 
!relizht .11111 i:..'J hl•a1l or cnttle. 'llnntlrr, 11ow demonst~atcd his ohl! IV "The ftrst bottle of 
The 0'<<'111.m l''< rl'rlen<·l'll floe wenth as n senm:m. and In the belgh<•.•;t 11 ~cm 1 help me, bul Kn..,,_ ••• 
l'r aCtrr lt'u\·inJ: t hl' ,~merlcnn port nm!' the gn lc accomplished what ap11c1" ~I in"ndr d ma my can waa of 
i•xpet·tt'1I to rc11..t1 IAh'l!fllOOI on Thu rn- at Or<.l nn lmposslblllt>-. Comlni;" 11p Ing. and I tried a HCODd a.tpjtl,'i,l!ij 
1tay hl~t. hut. on Wc.tncsd:ir. the 19l1• with the drlrtlt11t Oxonian llOIJll?j ;o began to i;et Htter. Now 
ln_t , •hurt l~· niter 11<1011. It was f: 11ml m:les :>:.E. o r the :>:orruws. he tt~ll troilblee are aone. l UalDk 
the ship wM n.il .m"<Wl'rlng her helm. fully mnnoeuncd his big ship cfolli> n .-rand medicine.• 
An t:'Xt1mlnn1 lon disc i.1~c11 that the rucl· 10 the disabled liner until nt t lm~ It 'J'onlllC 11 BOid br all &004 1ler 11obl hncl bcnan' t11okeu nnd tha· looked 1111 IC a collh1lon w1111 lnevlt.nble.: _____ ______ ..,.-'l 
It w:1,. lmll<'~. Ible 10 clo anything whbrc ll is coot nerve and d:irlng w· n the .tld· on board, m09UJ Amerlcau wbO 
1 y tl:e ~hlr1 «ouhl he steered. T11c mlrntlon or a ll on ol>nrll n!' l:c '""r '>U °:in n holldar trip to the Ohl ~Ul:l'r< 
weath!'r " :a• modcrJte a t the lime 111vl ne:ir enoug h to plrk llP the line lh4.t·1 Shf! corrlt'I a Prcw C'f 130 all told. ID• 
C-:1111. Parrr >t' n 111t :i wlrelells ro~ 1 overboard from the freli;hle~. Thi~ cludlnir 31 cattlemen. I .1~s!s 1an1'{', "hh h ' ''ai; 1>k ketl 11 11 by I wn11 s uct1'1<1<fully accomplished 111 • The Oxonian Is n• praf'Dt ID th• boOk Ii' 
the WinlCrt1llan whlrh \\'Ill! not fa r I p,m, nnd the ('OUr~c for the :\orrb.• i,tream. but 111·111 hertb on WednHdat. Amons Illa mav 
NEW FOUNDLAND. 
•11'1 1111 . The a . ddl'nt ol<·nrrcd whrn j wns :tftnln 11eL Proi;rcss .w,u:i 11111"' Ye!lterday an examination of her dam· tl-e t.OYft'batC Of tile :WfiiiMlliliO 
t'·e 0.-conbn " as ap11ro,.lm;11 ~ty ~G') • owlui; to the i;ale, but gr:i-Jually ', ~.;i a;;e WDll made. but a ftarlh4'r l ll"•T tbe Parts COafOl'Wel. Bee•~ '1t9 llfs1i(< ol 
ll' llM ~outh or C:111e ll:lr e. \\ lthtn n harbor Ollcned to \•lew. Tu::s '!l· tre will be nccusary be(ore It 11 doftnllelr baa been leetarln& In Ult 'Ulllted S&atte 1&11110k. U / 
rew hours the Winifred Ia n came np 1trou11ht Into co:nml1ulon. a nd wltb the known tr t<mporar)' or permanent re· , 11ncl-la now rn Illa w.,. lO Berlla. Ger- (See. aJao H- 11.!) .. 
and $t. John'!\ helni; the nrnrut )'lorl John Green a nd Monton astern. i '\11 polrs " 'Ill be etrt>cted. I "'• nv, where be la to make an u-1 wltb tbt adpJ alld • • 
•t wu~ clrd1'cd to tow he r here. Stroni: . the Hui:h D. n:ul Cabot ul:e'ld, th~ 1)~- The cattle 00 board bolh iblpe, d ... ten1IYe en11ulry Into the ~DI ec:on·. result lat. name waa ll&ed from ltJ'," la loba"i ..,-
'"ire hrt\\ ~!'r' aml d1ah11, were i::1it on on!:in wns strn li::htl'n"tl Cllll for ·11fe It h 1 t 1 1 il•ndl 1 Clmh: ro11dlllun11 exl1tlni; tbere. Mr. Jacob to Israel. ~eellent MftDOU .. .,. .... -.. • 
· !Ip e t e . ng r p. ore u 111 ~ ' I J botl ed f be'•• Ua ~"1"·-h nrcl 111111 tlw ~hl1•1> he:idetl townrds ! r ntrant·l'. Stuwiy the h!i:: tlnl'r. wlfh cotitllt lon. nnd only thrPe µcrtehl'•I C'urtln. In hl1111horl 11'1ly here. hH been The ew1 at o ._ tbll aub,fect-empballalDs tile Table 
Sl. J uhn's. I hl'r ,·alu:ible )'lrlze, .s:cnme•I thr,u the f lnl:e le:wlng. one a n the Oxonlr.n an•I nrnund tho city nnd 1u11urbl and bal' children of Abraham, bill It waa &llj or the boy tO tile Cbarch, tile COlll• 
For the llr:!l l'ouple o r d:iys 11trons , darknr~s. whlle tho11111111ds ot · ui.; the two 00 lite Wlnlfrcdlon. The Cllltl' tttken mony views. He expre11ed eo11 matter for God to rain u~muall)' alld Soclel7 la seatral aa ' 
l:end wlnlls "ere encounter ed and l'to·,· w:itcrrront watched 1he dnr ln;: tlh1plt•v ar o owned b,- Armour and Morrlr, Ch:· hlmaclf as bclni; delighted 'll'lth · tho children unto Abraham. )latt. 3:9~ well aa the effect U!>On hlfllre sen• ~ 
llroi:ress was madc. ns tho Oxonlan.j o r Fr:1111nn11hl1l. nn1I held their breath rot:o. and ,.;e a ll prairie bretl. 1 •• enr ry. He sta~es ~t ~dll be hl1 nra• Cbrfat told them that If tbeJ we~l'ratloaa or bl• Proper dlreclloa. 1 
without the use of her ru1lder, was un- 1 :111 the cl:in11cr 1<po111 were \IDS!lecl. n1" The Furnesi1 With» C'o. nro a.i;ett ':< rnt1e.iro,. to ' 'h11l ="c..., toundlond and the chlldn!D or Abraham the1 wou111r la due coune we bope to baYe tho 
manni;ertble. The wi reless 011eraturJ re;:t hns nc,·er hel'n ntte111111ecl hM<!rl' for b"lh lllll!>K 01111 with the Dlizby nn t m'lko n thoro11i;b t • ur of ,the country. 1 do the workls that Abrnbiam did~ opportunltf of puBllsblns these ID 
were kC\>l busy :is by this m er111b and Cuplaln1 T ran t 1111d P:irry o~ Sachr m 81110 In port ll!e!r preml&c'I Mr. l<cnnlu:;ton 1 .. a V. esleynn ml:i· John 8:39. Tbu1 ho made It plain, Cull 811 lbe:r COYer an Important pbu 
orders and dlrectlcns passed bl'twecn de~rn-h•s: or :i ll thr rr:ilse that h_as I and the eastern portion of lhe harbor 11lonnry to Ch110-t1!n. "a•ho la retnn1- that. tho literal aeed does not neceuar" of our economic and lOClal denlop. 
the s teamers. and It Is estimated that bet'n shower ed N I them for the man· llrCl\Cnts 3 bu!IY ll(l(lea ronre Just n!>w I Im; to En,.tcnd on furlour;h. Mr. K11n 111 t'ODllUtute the children or Abra1ment and remind us "lbat the bor 
c.ver la.000 words were 11c nt 0111 llnrln,: nr r In wH r h lhl' X11rrow11 \\'Oii ~II~- . orF.ll.\ 'rOR TRAS~FEIC8 ·~ lllD- ntn~nn ha .. hren In China for eight ham: but It "' a queatlon or dolngl;or to-day •• Lhe ma.n of to.morrow." I 
tho ten dnys. Des111te the ma ny set 1·r •sf11ll y uwll(~t<'l.I . Pilots Crown nnd 1 OC'EA~. 1 year:· tl!e old " 'Olll'd city or Chao~..uln the ,rorks of Abraham. Thie l11 st11•1 The Priaolpala of the various hacks lanll "a11 sli;hlcd on Tucslla·.· Lewi:< und the 1111: crews nt~ n!sn wi." n th • Wlnlfrecllnn t>amo llP with nn t e ' nn,.·'ree-Klnng with lt11 Su,000 ntoro clearly pointed out In the fol·, Boye Colleges baYe very klacllr ac· 
oud It woa hoped to berth Weduc1da> worthy o r prnlsc Cor ti'c mannrr tn the Oxonian Thursday It wt111 ncr e"· peo1•le. being the centre or hie labor" lowing scriptures. Rom. 9 :7·8 : Rom.° ceded to tho requeat or the Rotarr 
when tleo3e fog set In and lasted tlll "·htch they acrompllahcd tholr p~rt. !'ar)' 10 go aboard the dliahled i'll!l He 11 11ccompPnled by hl1 lilllo dnut;h· 2::?8/'!I. The Jeraol of God ln~ludH; Club lo ba\•e three ten mlllute &d· 
Saturday morning, the 11h lp11 beln11 The \\'lnlfredfan bt'rtbed nt A. J . to nld tha o,!'erattlr there. One of the ter. Lall eYr nlng he •Poke at Coch· , much more than tho neehly deacerci tlt l!llll'11 dollYered to the bo1I bJ Ro. 
within twenty mtln oC the port dur- Har\'e)''e where pr epa rations for ' 1111·· operntor11 Immediately volunteered 1•1 rane Street Crntennlal Chu,rcb. enta of Abraham. Abraham wu made t.a ry members during the comh11 
Ing three anxious day11. Exceptlom1I Ing her 11 quick dispatch were 11ooq,.." t:to and i:ot a good weuln1t In chan1Jln;; _ • ---o tho FATHER or MA:\'Y nation•. Roni. week or. follows: 
c·autlon bad to be tnken dur ini; tha t progress. At 6 n.m. yestertlny '!tJi" shlpll. Thl11 operator woa Mr. Edwar1l 0u~mPSS mPn who want 4:16·18. Those who bellevo In Chris•, " What an Education Jlleana to a 
to·ln:; period. os the leut mlsh111 work uC coal~ng wns commen~ed. th~ Ho11e~·. who 111 well kn~11·n tn thla cit)'. profilRhle r«-SnJh; ttdvertise in land aocept Him Dll their Saviour aro Boy or Glrl"-Deputy Mlnliter or 
111l11h1 1pcll dluster. • I 11blp needlni: 1100 ton1 to rcplen.ab he1 I" aome yean a,.o he ealled to 11n<t 'iHE ADVOCATE: the true children of Abraham hence Eduutlon. Dr. v. P. Durke. 
A new trouhte now mode Ill avpear- bunker11. Slmultanaous ly the mall&r I from thl1 port regularl1 on the Fur· II11roellles. Gal. 3 ::!9. I "Th c t c 1 le"-
r nce on bolb 11teamer11. the cattle feed I of 11ecurlng reed Cor the cnttle O'I nen Wltb1 liner OraclanL HI• many Rci"d Co.'s Ships lu J er lt : lS Al\CfE:\"T ISRAEL 1 Rotar1:n :tF.0 Hor':~":'neH, e · I ber;lnnlng to run abort. and not know· board waa looked alter. and all ' ·u rrteada wtll be glad to 'll'elcome him • ' • • , , .. 
lnK 'll'bta tbe 1blpa would make pon. th• day and tlll an early hour l.1 Qaln. To tranlfer from one ablp lo linked to a "gr~~n olive t rco Calr and 'The 'oluo of Thrift -Rotarian 
•b• feed Jeh bad to be rationed rut. I morning bone load• of corn. feed·: t"' an!tber In mld-oct>an ·1n a rollhtlt 11,.0 A~yte last reported 011 fog bound or goodly fruit. The apostle l'nuJ1D. C. Gardner. I ~ .cocu •••cleat to lat tile TO)' b.,. .. well .. proYlalon1 and In_\ s· I •a ia plackJ act. The operator on th~ at IAWD, says that some c;: the branches 11·cro ----- • ~canted. beDCe tlall •I ta. pta.. were bellll carted l9 the~ i6r 1 Omnlan we1 on the Digby when 11hu Glencoe left Puehthrough 6 p.m. b~oken orr. nnd branches Crom tbe~M11rt•h11nt Roat! o r llro. John Aclrh.n, 
...... tile. lnDI of. namu 8m1tb. P. ft came to Ulla PorL YHlenla1, coming caat. I \\ ILD OLIVE TREE( roprcsont ltig pnet chief patriarch, and 11 mt'sl en· 1 
lftal tile st. J C 'IJl.UI llEET8 WITH SEKI· KYie leaving Louisburg lod111 for the OenUles ) oro lmlfled Into tht> thus lastlc Oddfcllow, bul who at th .. 
OUH ACMDF.~T. Port aux Baeques. ,good tree. (Seo Rom. 11.16-l!l. ) G'>t\l prescnt Is contlnw to his home, and 
• 1 did not des troy or cnst. away tho soodu the office"' paid their r espect 1o 
E CZ E A 
~~e~,; I tree nnd adopt the 111•1td t rco: but their brother. At the Hall the us ual 
I DI WDeD 1110nte O( the J ewish branchH WOt9~ VOlCS or thnnks 'll'Ore tendered the &:..~~ broken off. bccau110 or unbellar, a lld Putor, Choir and otrlelali of Oeof'K• := r~ ,!f.; ~:"'~= 1 t bJ1 Oentllo brauches took their Street 'Church, oleo to Grand Con· 1 · 
allf bn1s OI• • 8"111111• .~~ placee. Bul Ood 111 able to gn1Ct Lhe ductor Bro Ruby who 190 ablr c:>n _...;:i;"'-.J-......;.--------Que'• Otnlll••n' trte JOU 111111 Clll . .... : • • • "'--..,?:.=-------:----..-;=--. Pll* and ~ad 20.smmp or~lal': «ic. a J ews In again. IF THEY CO:\"TINUE ducted tho parade, and to the C. L. e. t"]:,t,~.'\-~~: •. or £elm i. ~le.:" co... 'NOT IN UNBELIEF. Rom. 11 ::!0 -:!4 nond.' I 
!;:::!~==============-=======i:==========~===========:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::==:=:=:::==:=:=-:::=::=~ ALL THEREFORE WHO ARE·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t IORAFFED 11:'\TO T}#E 0000 OLIVE 
l............_.. ............... Htttlll lhlhjlflllRntll I'' n11111tlPlll1t1111Ulllllhl 111Rll1tlllllll 111111111111 111111111111 111ttlllll1l l"I~~ TREE BECOME A PART OF IS· -·-=-..;;=;;.......;;;:::::::;.;.....;.;.:.:::::;;;._.;;:!~:;;_..;.:,;=:2::......;::::::.:.:_;;:_ --·- - - ._-. lanla or promise mnda to OOd'e pe ht '""""'lll'qhlh1Pl-'ll11tm11fillli1U1hlt'P t111n111 111111:.1111 II h1t11ttll II t1111111111lll1111111n 1111ll•ll 11111111ll•ll111111111111ll 11111111ll II II ~41 RAEL. and como under tho cova~· 1111111HllH9'••~1111H•'"'l•H1•111 .. ~-'H11•100000CIOOCIOOOFQJOOO~V.~»I' ~~ pie. Thie 11·ork 111 nccompllahed ~ 
·-··· 
~ 
A WORD TO· THE TRADE! 
It pays Y<'ll to get your printing done wher~ you can obtain the best vi!ue. 
w~ daim tf) be in a position to extend 9oU, this ady:\ntage 
We carry~ 1arge stock of 
Bill H,·ads, .Lett~-r · H ·eads. Sti1te1nc11t·s, 
an( ~11y other scationery you may require. 
, ~n,velopes 
We have lllso a larg~ assort~ent of envelopes of all qualities a:id ~IL~. 111d can .supply 
promotl}' ui;on receipt of your order. 
Our job Department has carried a reputa~ 'on for p:-omp•ness. ritar work and strict attention 
to every detail. That is why we get.the b:isin~. 
• Plt>ase serid us your trial order to-day and JUd$Ze for yourself. 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
Uriion· Pub.lishing·· Co'y .. , Ltd. 
240' Jlurkworth Streel Sl John'a. . \ 
I , 
= lbru Christ. "But now lo Christ ~ 
. ~'§ , Je11u11 Ye who 11omeU111e were far ( !II 
:, :;: oll' aro made nigh by tho blood o~· ~ 
':: Cbrl11L" Eph. 2: 11·13. And, "So alt • 
§°E ' 111rael s hall be aaved oa It 111 wrltte 
: ; , There shall como out of Zion a de· 
E llYe red and SHALL TORN AWAY UN· • 
§°E ~6~DLINESS FROM JACOB, Rom .. ll:tl 
~.§ I ll 11 our privilege lo be among1t t 
= that number. • 
~I 
I. 0. 0. F. 
I Yl!lllordAy, Sunday, pro'fed a red : El letter doy In the annal1 of Oddfellow-•hlp when all brancbee of the Onleri celebrated tba 103rc! a nnlvenary, b7 attending Dlvluo Se"lce at Oeorgo .ii Street Methodist Church. The line o~ i j marcb wu from McBride's Hiil. alone I 
-= Water a nd Springdale· Streets, tb f 1 
a ' proceHlon being beaded by tho tull 
=:g C. L. B. Band, under Bandmuter 
Morrfa. The ee"lce at the Church. 
the centre or :Which wu allotted to 
the nrloae branohea, wu conducted 
by the Rn. n. E. Jl'alrbllrn, who la 
a member of Atlantic Lodp No. I , 
and wbo sue an excellent addreu o'-
1 BrilUierbood, an addreu wblcb wlll · J ; not IOOD be rorsotten br th• lars• 
' 
•llDiltlllllllltllllll~l ............. !llllle .. l•IJle-·~·~ .. lllllllllllllllllllll 
V number or breihren prnenl lfi I .UUr the ••rflce tbe 8Qcl•41 re- . 
"'" ••••'••• n" Ma Ill ii tamed to their ball Yla Ne• Oower 
, Bl., Hamilton. BL. L .. larcbaat Road 
_....._, .... ,,lllfftllhhdllllllhll1t 'll1111111111111••llllt1111~"'"'"""'t ................. lllll11JhttlllUllbJdlflllllllttulllllllll11ttlllfllllllllb 
"'" t111111ttt11"'11tn11•il' 111mp1i111•111111111"' II! ••1tt11t1•• ht111111••• "'1ettn1111 'lliw......,....11mtt11••ti ... u11il •1111me1!11Hliitun1lfl' "11t1t1lll'' 
11111111. aad Loni'• · Hiii ED route th• 




I Mall Sen1cee 
ortla 
Freight for abov steamer for usual West~ 
ern ports of call mg as far as Channe! w111 
be r~ceived at t wharf of Messrs. B\lwring 
Brothers, Limit from 9 a.m. to-day, Mon-
day. 
• 
Issued by th~ Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, •-----------.,.--
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank. 
--- - - --- - --
I ' ~-\~· .- _·-_- ' 
EVENING 
The editorial in Saturday's issue 
of the Telegram constitutes 3bout 
• the !worst 9iece of frcacher)· that 
has ever smeared the much be· 
smattered pages or this Colony's 
_. political history. 
. ... p u 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager , The man whorr. the Telegram 
AL~ W. MEWS • - - - Editor -----------'--:,., tool< up but thre<; short years ago 
R. BIBBS.· - - Business Manager "To Every Man His Own" '"' as o leader it has now let down 
--------------:.----"-....;... _______ ""'.' : with a slam. Without the flicker 
Letters and other mntter for publication should be addressed to·Edito\ , of .an eyeli.l th~ edit'Or or the 
t\IJ business co11Jmunir.ations should be addres.c;ed to the UniollJ Telegram who went to the country 
Publishing Company. Limited. Adverttsing Rates on application~ ns one of Sir Michael's Qashin's 
Sl'I>SCRIPTION RATES. standard bearers proclaims him 
By mailJThe Evening Ad\'ocate to ony part or Nc:wroundland •rV· dead as a · !)ublic man but reruaes 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America ~~' to even do him the last and l~t 
e:.Sewhere, $5,00 per ycnt. I • f; justice Of a decent burial. '"~~; 
Tbc 'X'ceklY. Ad\'ocate to ·:tny pnrt of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 Ah. cruel world; that harbours 
cents ::ier yc11r; to the United States of America 'nd elsewhcte .. such ingratitude! 
$1.SO per year. •· I~ ~·as n~t Si• Michael 
.\ • fault · that the c\litor of tlte 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, l\\ONDA Y, MAY 1st.. 1922. j grom polled 2J~votea fa 
- cral Election of IOU~. 
Now For The Exodus ~:~te::~·:;:r::r:.°~ 
- ' l; :llistrict of Burgeo and LiPO 
.. The meeting ·n the Casino on Friday last, e\retf Not e,·en Sir Michael's bit 
thongh it hould serve no other purpose, demonstrated bef enemies can deny that he ever did 
yond question the prevalent anxiety :rnd unrest" says the best that he could for those 
h D ·1 N h' · ' who upheld his cause. Sir Michael t e a1 r ews t 1s morning. · r · hr 11 ... d h' d b h. , ,1 . . . • , • . • . ever an u y ul 1s uty y as The !rnrest of \\ .11ch the mo~ning g101 y of JOUrnahsttc followers nod supporters. In spite 
11yp0critcs writes e:d~ts only in the mind of the Daily News,: ·of that he s tnnd;; to-da)• deserted 
a!b!eth !h:lt paper h:ts tried with might and main to spread by e\'en the lowliest of his erst· 
it thruollt the ci ty and the country. \Y/e dq not blame. white adherents. Yea, the very 
Robinson et al for fr!eling un rest, how could they help, it. on.c whose mighty . brain con· 
Their outlook for the future is dark. . , ce1\'ed that prophetic catch-cry 
A ,J h l) N Id " II " s· R b " Bond's Dny is Done". is now ready n·.1 now, t e nily ews wou ca out ir 0 ert to bite thl' hand thnt fed him ond 
Bo'ld. \Xlith consummate effron tery the man who thru the trot at the heels or a new master. 
means of sheer blackguardism hounded Sir Rober.t Bond . . Sir Michael Cnshin has not dc-
whcn in public life w0uld now invite him to eat ou t of' liis 'serv.ed this trentment from the 
hand to forge t past insults and accept in gooo faith his oily men ~ ·ho nrc meteing it out to 
~sur:rnce' of friendsh•p. him. If he has failed to s ucceed 
os a politicnl lender, it h:is been 
\Y/c venture to predict that Sir Robert Bond would re- hi:; mis fom:ne I nther than his 
enter Newfoundland public life on one condition, namely mutt and we soy these rew ~·ords 
:hat Ncw~oundland chould first have a "clean-up" week, th:e in common ; ustiee to him. 
result of which would be to rid the Colony of the o\noxious 
accumulation of poli/ical garbage-whose odor perm~ates 
:md contaminates an ~therwise wholesome atmosphere . . Twilliogate District 
and Mr. Loveridge 
ad op 
sets forth "tha a 
be made to Sir Robert ~nd nvi'• 
ing him to •ddrcss a public meet· 
ing 'Or citizens in St. John's at his 
earliest possible convenience'' 
and in\'oking his "assistance coun· 
sci ond p,uidanCf'" in our present 
dilficulties; and "that the Chair-
man and Sl!cretary be empowered 
to communicate the resolution to 
Sir Robert." 
Amongst the early orri\l:lls at he didn' t know what to think 
the Hall w1•s .Mr. Henry Geor, it. 
ex-member ror Burin. nn old time Mr. R. G . h\cDonold or T. 
friend and political confidant of h\cMurdo's was· the next speaker. 
Sir Robert's The appearance of Mr. McDonald pointed out that he 
h\r. Genr s:> ettrly was o hopeful wished to be regarded as non pnr· 
!>ign for us ardent libernls; it tizan :ind non political in ony re· 
looked as though n genuine Tnlly marks which he had to make: but 
round the camp fires or. the ex· the country wnc; faced with t:ra\'e 
Liberal Chieftain was about to bt: difficulties, to_o·:ercome which, the 
s taged. Mr. Gear took his pl3cc: services and ad\'ice or our best 
in the front row. three sca:s back. public men was needed. HI! .ad· 
Arter some few 1•inutcs or deep ' 'ocatcd united action, and felt 
meditation as if in silent prayer ~ure thot Sir Roticri Bond's vast 
If the Daily ne'"I is serious about wanting Sir Robert 
Bond to re-enter pub¥c life, there is but one thing to '.'be; 
done. The Daily NetJs clique must head an exodus from 
this c:our1try. The r.hfef of that clique, like Browning's 
P.ied Piper of Hamlin, must gather the political rats of ·t~e 
We note that one, l\\r. Lo\'cridge, for the success or the cnuse, he cperience in public matters would 
spoke at the meetin2 to call out angled around so as to get a full \ be inosr helpful nt the present 
Sir Robert Bond the other nigh\. \'iew of the doorwa)'. thr'ough juncture. 
Mr. Loveridge is the agent in this which nil u•ho would might enter. Mr. Stej>hen Loveridge. who 
Citr. .r the rirm of Ashbourr.e. Mr. Gear WQS t:vidcntl)• "borrcl O!lnounccd himself lO the meeting 
Ye wonder if this is the same h\;. man" on the "lqokout." It would as 3 Bondite from Twill!ng:uc, 
i p on behind him and lead them, ·if not 
elaii o~d th~~ 
,., Q 
dge wlto is reported as hnv- be n safe guess to usume thnt he the metro}>fo. of the north . n form· 
booted Mr. Coaker from the will mnkc an independent report er sccretarv of the Libcrnt cam· 
~ or the House on the or this npp:!nl ( (i n patriot to his p:iign com~ittec in his nati\le 
l'04dlion or his right with Morine I ex-lender. 10.wn . SROkc feel ingly of the good 
tn '/ UU9. U so. ~e do not t\no1her old-timer I noticed. who old days down his wnr. when the 
lblat dlat his inriuence in Sir braved the inclement weather to n:ime 3nd fame or Sir Robert was 
Ro&ert Bor.~'s ravour in the dis- be present, wns Mr. Frank Brehm writ hr!!e ucross the polit ical tirm · 
tr!ct or Twlilinute will amount or the Butterinl! Factory. amen1. Judging from Mr. Lo\'cr-
to ll great de.'\l. We are amazed to Shortly after l\\r. Bihm h:id· idge·s spee'h he is s till loynl t'o :i 
U S note tha:. this gentleman ho; be· tucked himseH r.wny # m No. 2 fong lost leader nnd c:iuse. 
deciding to move. . . come so prcsumpti'ous 3 5 to box. the portly form jJf th:: ex- The ne xt spcnker wns also a 
In the meantime it is worthy of note that the policy pledge· the dis tric t or Twillingarc Minis te r of Public S.Vorks. Mr. s trangu -0n n St. john's Liberal 
· · to the SU!)pOrt of Sir· Rober: W. \V. \Voodfor~ , sfiowed itso!f platform. or to be crit1'cnllv cor· 
which the Daily News so strongly condemns in the present I / Bond. Anyone knowing the fee · v:iliont anJ smiling at the main rect. the nudicn e was somewhat 
Government, that of. giving assistance to the fishermen , is ings of the fishermen of Twillin- entrance. Mr. J ohn St. John, mystiricd 1u the nppearnnce of this 
almost iJntical \\1ith that which it so abusively took Sir &nte' towards lt\r. Loveridge will &roccr bed..oncd the ex-li\ inister d:tpp:r l ittle gent. We become 
Robert Bond to task for not pursuing in 1908. ~ H\ kc this as n hugh joke. We I ton tJ;nt beside him in section A. more intcre~tcd \\hen he bcu;an to 
In one issue of the Daily News in the Fall of that y.ear wonder wh:it Mr.rtin Phillips. Elins Amongst :lle 'other lending citi- deliver n dcssertn.tion on the flue-
. . . Young Fred Ho..:se nnd other stal- _ · . · . ~ppcareJ the following r~ference to Sir Robert : ' - • . . zons to pnt. onizc the funcuon was tu1111ons or E~chon ;te and the ap· 
wart ola:iters of Tw1lhngate would ft{ w A M d B th fl\ I r · f d ' b ' · 
"Why does .this monied man not help the fishermen by. SB}' 1~ this. The}' would certain I>· wr.J ~y' l .h ~·\nnH nAn Mro e.~; Jr. ~ 'rcauon ° ·h.'shturh mg. dec?nomicf 
''b · 'f h i:.· If? . . . . · . . w s , " .. ., r. "" . in luenccs \\ 1c t e g(n nuons o 
uy,mg ~S ~lDlSe · . . , . toke the_ "'.hole idea as 11 JOke and eill, proprietor or 1he Plain· the pound s terling hnd on the 
'He IS worth a ctuarter of a m1lhon dollars, most .m: OS too rtdi~ulous to be wortlly or dealer. 'nnd Mr. Andrew Camell. pri1.:..: •or fish anc the high cost or 
''which he has got in salaries and pickings from the people serious notice. Mr. Jess:: Whitewn)' c11me • a long living in Newfoi.:ndlnnd.. It was 
''of Newfowndland the past twenty-five years. or four membcns. late. He had no ditficulty how- thought for n while from thl! cut 
"\Vhy does he not help them OUt in the present efuer- St. John's East ha\•lng tour me.m· C\'er in securin~ 00 excellent Ob· 'of his \'eSt th:it this fin:tr.c1al 
'~ency. . . bera. the representat ion on u De.nom· $Cr\l:ition s tnnd in the gallery. wizznrd wns none other thon the 
"\ lnutlonal basis would bo ncJJuatc<l for I t wos a long nbout 8-20 p.m. new manager nf the Royal Bank 
"H(' has a reserve of half a million in the Treasu't , . tl10 City. two members bolng Romo1\ 
' when the committee of citizens of Canada ; but enquiry elicited. 
•'why does he not use that to deal with the present si (· Cnthollcs. one member being Church filed on thl! stage, where a double tlie fact thnt the gentleman in 
•'att·on'. '' r .... ~ or England nnd one Methodist. • 
row or choirs neatly arranged had qacstion was o Mr. Lnurence The aubJect Is an lnlerestJ~ ono Th~t, gentle reader, was the attitude of the Daily Ne~s anti no doubt will be taken up by led us to anticipa te a big burst 'Of Cullen. 
in 1908. Contrast it with the Daily News attitude of t922 other wrlten1. Canada Bt prescht 111
1
reat red-berry-ripe LibcrAlism from Mr. Ken Blair. one or our pro· 
ind draw your own con cl us ions. .': considering tbe RedletrlbutJon Blll. at least some few of the " 011 grcssivc W1uer Street dr)' goods 
• This of courao dou n~l consider tho I Gu:ud." We were keenly and sin· merchants• or the younger school, There are very many more of such writings to .be p!an or o:ic mon lllatrlc:ls or rcprcaen· I d ' • t d H d 
r ·d · h b k f I f h D I N f h · intton ror 1..a1irucJor. · cere y 1sappoin e . was the next sp: aker. c ess:iye 
oun 1r. t e ac i CS O t e ai Y ews rom whic ·we Several of the gentlemen con· ~omc constructi\lc criticism on the I 
f d SCRUTATOR. may quote rom time to time an which will make intecest- stituting the committee were ·m~ods which should be cm· 
ing reading for the people whom the same Daily News is w .\STED IONEY. entirely unknown. ·I do not •re· ployed by the Government in rs:· 
now trying to gull in its usually.deceptive style. · 
1 
' : -- • member having seen them on a ducing taxation . . He advocated 
---------------...ao:·--------...•_i.i  Xatal WltnHsi The atrlkora bne public platf'orm until Friday the abolition or the export t'x on 
Ce d K d• t 'b f' Catholics. 13 Church or Enghuici .. 11 been loosing nearly a mUllon • monthlnight. codfish ond the tax per quintlll on DSDS an e JS rt D IOD · !lofeth°"llll!, and 3 Salvation Anny~nd lnl · , :algHl.dbuflt lttbol loss t,o Soutc)h Alfl.l On motion of Mr. J. J. Henley, Fish s hipped in rorei&n \'e~ls. ' ~ f S f • I r ca • n e n e y grca er nn w 0 ea ~ other Oenomlnollon11. Under this. .Bl react upon every member of the com· mattress manufacturer, .Mr. Goo. Dr. A. B. Lehr, the popular 
-- !John's ~Ml would gain one member, munlty, nnd upon none more than 1 R. Parsons, the well known motor dentist, was next introduced bf 
Tbe nru_rea of the Census Just Bonavlela ODO member, Twllll~te the wai;o·eornora themaeln1. who co~husiast and ml'l'laler or Par' the Chairman •o say I rew '\fords . 
poblllbed give one an. opportunity to one member, En. Barbe one m•mJ.ier, •Ill hnvo created tboee eondltloni or; sons' Oarage, was mov'ed to the endorsing r the rcsohrti6ns. ·At 
dllrelld Ule redlatrlbullon of the Seate , naUonal poTertJ which al•t.11 mean i d . 
ID ... _ H--e or A---blJ !St. George's oae member, Fortune \)De 1 w 4 ... rt UI laia r, and a young man name th11 juncnare, a speaker from · the .- v- -... . · . . o paJ an auo commou, an a • • . 
AccordlDll co the total fl~r:ea 1, m"t:ib~r. lln:-t>onr Or:irc wo11lll !'l• re'fiYal or prodacUon and a rettor· Mr. E. Neary ap~1nted Sccret.ar)·· n9or, Mr. John Dempsey. ros~ 10 . 
flltlmate t.bere should be forty mem- 1cme member oad Ferrrled woutd 1~ aUoa or loet ca.Pltal can brtu l.clekJMr. Parsons makes a.~,ti,aJ,ood the r.aUery 1tncl as a laborin& man llera of lb• wltole lala~d, 11 Romaatone member, 11YIDI •.total lDe . ,oMe more a meuare or proQerltr. capit•I Qalrinaa1 .• His open~nc claimed the pttvfle&e of cifscasa. 
. ·. . . 
. . . 
. .. . "' 
~=======::;:::====== 
OUR MEN'S SHOES ! 
.. 
I 
.MEN'S FINE LACED BO C~.\LF BOOTS 
FOR ........ . ... $5. , $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
MEN'S DARK TAN C LACED BOOTS 
WITH RUBBE HEF.LS. 
FOR ONLY . ....... . ... . $8.00 Per pair I 
·1 
MEN:s FJNE ~OODYEAR mn BOOTS, 
: POINTED TOE (OR ENG H LAST>~ 
Tll~ ... ·voUNG M4N'S SBO 
ONLY ......... . 
ONLY $S.75 
Ladies!· 
WE HAVE ABOUT 
900 PRS. OF BOOTS, 
~11\DE 0 F THE 
Fl~EST LEATHERS 







A Complaint Fro~ Avondale 
(To tbe Editor) · 
Dear Slr,-Pll!aao grant me 1pac1 
In rour valuable paper for a fe,r re- ' 
111uk11 regarding tho way our 10-ealled 
By using SULPH~ 
AMMONIA you CID 
!ncrease your flay Crop. 
phatc is t e best manure 'CZ· 
tant , nnd ives fine relalts 
on all er ps. We have a 
limited q nlity for sale for HUm.LllD a:IUifQJij 
which ord rs should be booked · co 
immcdint y. It may be ob· "D6 tlaiatii 
tnincd at the GAS WORKS lq 011' the eoar.reaot1!! 
i:t large r small quantities, CHICAGO, April 6-The approcacb oC I ... don't tblDk It wtll ...... • 
nnd print d instructions, ror tho bcaob:all aoaaon empball&ee how broach.~' be r•Dlltd. "\Vb7'alaoakl It? B 
its use to the best advantage "Omploaoty tho expelled m1mbcr1 0{ 1 ll Is not oar lnt1nt106 to break tbe .. 
' · j will be fu nishe.:1 with each lhu White Sox b:iaebill te:m of 111 a I <·onferenef'. It otben do-" •t• ~ 
. 
'i'· J ! Thp uer.:hase. h:ivc Jlll'l~etl Into obllvLn. · All or 1 Tchltcherln 1 bru;;;ed hi• ahouldl'n-1he111 but Buck We:i,·er huvo shllken oprcsalnc , hll Ruulan w11y, llDd I 
h ' t.ho dust or Chlcaco trom tbe:r boot11. I s mllod again. ~ The Home of G ooc! Shoes 21 n s \V(:l\'Or still llng~N here. runnlna u I " Dooa II me:in an nlllanee with . ~I dn;g aturc :ind nuempllng to clrculote 1 G;:rmony'" , 
:iplll,ed,t 1 • ~ j G t • h c n 11etltlon ror reinstatement fntu base- L " Thnt's 11 Lit.Ing f(lr tbe future." ! 
r. Smallw 
~N'~~N'~ .. ~· • as 1g 0 I nil. Since his nn:il turndown br l ''Are )"OU nogoLIOLlng ror D &mllar ~~~J::~ ~v .. : :1 I J udge K. M. Lnndls the petition hoaJ lrontr wtlh other goYernmenlll!" 
=======:::;:=====================:::::. I bngulshcd. It h::u.J very few slcna- "I hnvc sli;netl numerous truilfes, ~ 
- . ~ - -- - · ;urea. I Including n Uoltl: St11tea lre:ity on m 
F Ha e T r n e d G 0r n e f lnn!l from :ill 11ecllon1 tbe X.1:0 or the others t rlotl Lo hreak aho C\"e or tho 01..noa Conferenc\!. I armer S V . 111 • : during the past two m tbs than b:ick Into tho same. H1111py Fen sch 1 woultl like :o s ign more. I ~Uovc ~ LI • CVt'r In Its hllllOr}'." I <tho nkl;11;imo llOllllda rather lronlcnl, 1hlA trel\I)' II little lllodOI ror tho m NO. · 1 CANADIAN 
. . I Co\·crnor Baxter, of Milin · "I con- 11ow) Ir. r e!)ortcd to bo In ~tllwu.utr.c. G1..no:i contcrcnco. I would eapoclall)• 
l'fEW YORK. April 15-Conl'lcllon turned the corner nnd ore golni; ro.r - &ld«r tbe ngrtculturnl sltua n o~ 1-~ddle Clcou o Is ll\'lng with hlo Ctlmlh· 1 11ke to &IKn s uch n trenty with tho ~ 
thnt the rnrmer11 ot the United Stntes wnrd agrlcutturnlh" ludu1trlally one. Mnlno more favourable. The loqulr1 ! \'Cry Quler)y lu Detroit. wbCt'e be llrtll t;nllC!il Stntcd." t~ 
hio(e " tumcd thr corner" nnd nre commorclnll>'." , 1 ror :\!nine rnrms Is rh·c times as grel\~ 1 broki.! Into b:iseb:ill. :Joe J ocksou dhi- . :.1. Tchltchcrln s poke In s hort, cr lstt ·~ 
no'.\' !!l.D.rted on the ro:id to normnlly Extracts from the messages ~  11..'1 one Hnr ngo. Conseqnently tho nppearcd 1<hortly oner the court 1 1icnt9ucos. llo beunn tbo Interview ~ 
p~perous conditions was tbc con- some ot tho other go\'ernor11 toll ow: I business or tnrmlng will be very ot- f:iund thnt there wns 110 _lcgnl net Ion 
1 
by mnkJnr: a prolutlo s tntcmonl. 
cenau11 ot statements by $ Ovcrnors· Oo\'ernor ~cCrn>'. or lndlooa. ''COJr trncth·o In Maine In tho next 10 possible ugalnat him. J :ic.1<3 0 11• tha "Tho trca. lY with O<!rmnny Is only ~ 
ot leading agricultural. states made 1 dltlons arc Improved and pro•l>CC!i years." 1°11'._'H rHl Idol ~r tile Chl~o smnll I N·pnomlc nu1 Is the result of long I r·ubllc here today. !brighter In lodlaoa. On the v;bott l Ocmirnqr Cox. ot Ma11acbu16lttt bo,:i, Ii Fc~;.wl.erc 111 th~ ~:>uth. Rls-, dlocusalon11 bclwoi-n lhc t\\'0 gO\'Crll-
FEED 
The aaauraDces were cl•ca ID re- the outlook la good tor an early ~ and Governor Rll88ell, of Mlul11lppl bcrr.. <.allc-:a Tho ~wed~. 15 • repor:e,tl mcnts. Russia tc.ok tho opportuntly ~ 
apoue to 0 IDQUll'1 b)' EA. Strout •urn to normalcy.' . ·.: repe>rted faYourable coadlUon1 In to he. in ~al~rornla. :>;ohod) In C:i:: 1 of the Cabinet ministers coin; i 
to uaertalD tit• faeta collHl'Dlns tbe Ooftnaor Sproul, or PeuJlftD(.-:. . thole two atatea. I rnr;o l.n""ll \\lmt h~s become of Chic .. I nbrood to s!cn numerous trc:1tla3 and Th~ S • 
lll&utlon cune •1 feel tbat all CODdltlooa point . ~ GoTenaor llcKelYle, of Nebraake, O;.udll and Lotty " illJama. lllscuu 11ucsUons. Tbr cconomJc nnd 1~ ~ 
fMl• '.ftiKtlil!ll•·· lleUer Umaa for asrlealtan ha ~ ciaotecl u la1lns: "Ntbruka bu T he rualnstnyll or fth:it mfnhl hn"e I buslncJs rclo1lon11 of Oorm:iny :inu , ~~·~·h ~ mar 11i1_ .-. '8n.d "'- COl'MI' ud la DOW well O'l hem an even ttl'l!ntcr mnt'h!uo than tho I 1tu!l!lln nro l:npor1nnt t o both nnd tho ~ 
~::trQ a.ck to DOnDa1 and perm1u•- t;.m :>:~a .\:'ilL:li·s nr.: 11:::ittcrcd anct for I rLsmu11tlon or normnl rclntloM nnd ; ~~ 
• Tlae farm Yalue of aot:c:<. Only thi: mem:.ory of Lile sl!nmol tho 11cl tlemcm ot financial dllflcultlea ~~ c:17: s.end .. con.~cdJri 
~tul'lll products In 1t,11t they l.: oui;:u :.:> the g:ir.io llngcrci will r.:r cnll>' facll!Ulto Jlull!lla's and ~.'j 
<Jilcreued $15.367,000 be- hc!lin:I tilem. German>•'• c.:onomlc sltuaUon. Wu f ' 
!Mr J, lHl, aod •tarcb 1, 1 • , wlll now 11 . l::o t\' t'ry opportunity to t!7!f!'t ~ ~ /i!1!!:J 
'!Wldle tbe prices for farm pro-
tiqt9 Jurte IDcreuect, th• prtcea or 
OiOIMi JO tJlljp for •hlch tbeao produc11 mul l 
~ K.,_... ~e tscbAn1ed bue declined. Thie 
, St: lllllt~U4. at. Josepll, baTt l'OAd,luat:oont ot excbance nluea 11 or 
!Mell lllDNtortiuialetbaatarmeamore bulc Importance and 11 pcrbapa tbe 
flll~ W fOnallt ,..,,,_ Im· remote trom ttrinlDaJ marltlltl.N ~ most 1lgolncant lndlca•Jon or a re· 
~l'01'11Dellt ha the llldutrr .....,.it7. 1 OoYernor E. Lee Trinkle, of .Vlr; turn to normal proaperlty. There Is 
One of tbe 1D09t optlmlatlc of tb• glala: "Acrlcultural condlUona· oro Profit now lo nearly nil brnncbea ot 
statements came from Qoyenor Har- reco•erlng from denotion to aome ex- fanning.'' I 
ry [,. D:i'rl., or Ohio wbo telecrapbed: tent. Farmert Dre IC3.DIDt; forward 
"Our Dfpnrtment of Acrlculture now H prfcca adnoce. • I Port \;'1111.:uu. Onlnrlo.-Worlc on :ht' 
bas made 11 au"ey of farm coadlt- .. Tbe 'wholesale effect or lt!,e.. l rt e cxton1lou to the Xorth western Eole· ! 
Ions In Ohio. Olad to ad•lse that dlsnstrous condlUon11 ehown In t 10 ,.n!.Cr situated en tho nuppcr reach ot 
grlculturally Ohio fArmera are on tnrmer's determination lo reco11nlle l?1e l\omlnlsllquln Rh·cr ~ now well 
• upgrade. lmprovnment In prlco and practice buslneu prlnclplal 'In i:uder wn;r. Th!11 11 to coll In tho 
t rarm products ond lmprored mark production anti llUlrkollng. · H e la 111.lt;!lbO~h i..'<ld or $500.llOO. o Dll will gh•;) I 
aung condhlon11 hnvo gtveo Oblo ta r - prcp:irlnc to dlvlfy, to grow more en addllloual atorni:c cnpoclty or z,.11 meni reni'wed hoJ>Q and 1!1!2 gives rood ond ·feed chor.s aud remove blpl 000.000 bu1thel3. T he slructuro ft la 
I ' ~ ry lndlvRllon of being n more pro•- self from the uncertainty or n 06 ,1;4 <''.:QCct<.u. \\'Ill tic <..'<:m11loted In limo to 
11er,!>u11 ye:ir than the past. I c rop d,epcndcnco. ., · • 11rn:.hllo .the 1!122 crop. · 
"'ll:lo Is In rui sound condition na "Tho Vlrglnlrl DepnrtmenL of Ag.. -"·---o----
11tnte In tho Union. We bnve rlcullure had moro Inquiries tor farm Al>'' EnTISF. IX THE ADVOCATE 
j tlo\'clo1> trn•ll•. Now. hnvo ~·ou ::ny 
..--------------------------.. qucaUon~r· t " You ln3l.it thn: the tr~ntv hn.s no 
pollllc11 l mc:inln;;?" 
" We hn\'c 110 Intention of h:irmin;; 
nn)•botlr.''' 
"Whnt 111 rour gcncr:il 011lnlon ot 
tho naw' situation?' .. 
myth 
523. 
Try A Cake 
• 
. ~jf ~ 
i.s the outstanding 
~ymptom £ kidney dUease. 
Women oft n mnlte the mistake of 
ottributin3 thcr cnu:t!s and .over-
look the anselllCJlt of the kid-
neys until :erious devdopmenb 
bG\'e r.:Gdc it . dillicult to obtain 
permanent r lief. 




. I .:·, 
I 
. . 
Thi: lett points lo o treatment 
whid1 hG1 been :.o thorouably 
tricJ o::d pr 'C;J :o eft'cctivc u tbe 
crc:.t r.:::iicri o{ Q~ that JOU 
~::~ot ;iffor to c·1Ulook it when 
.:.'.lu:c ori!e fo it we • 
Mr;. Albert :unct, R.R. No. 
I, O~t.lw:i , Ont.. 
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